
POSTMAGISTERIAI.
Manchester Soon tô Have a Democrat

Handling Its Mails.
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a opposed to the adoption of tata

?, solution
»jr, i> ,|ph (Republican), of. »regon, con¬

curred With Mr. V.. t, aii'l said Unit th"

pr, amble t-. the res dation was a ston 1er
upon Congr. re and npon the governa ril
, ? the District, n«· ¡«'s-' cbsrseterised it

? ng i-f imble, Hie ? rki on

that point ««· re di ire bj Ur. AUen
»tone of voice probabl) not au-

.1.1 ?« to mi. Dolph) to be 'absolutely un¬

um
"

Mr. Qray (Democrat), ol ?» towers, al¬
eo condemned the resolution, and defend¬
ed the action of th· Dtotricl Commlestoa·

,,, issuing their proctonmttoo and

taking m· urea to prob d the pese«.
Mr. Allen spoke t*»r half .«n boar in

juBtMcation of his presenting the rotore·

lion, and to the course >·! his reliL.rks
»pop.· ol lbs · spontaneous Uprising "f

Am« t m dtlsens, oppreeeed and

wronj
EARLY HOUR Of ??.?.???G..

i, aa Mr. Allea bed im« a hi*

s·.·!. Mr, IP,ins rose, and BtOVOd t«» pro¬
ti, con·) Pi at ion of the order pro-

tv him «.steiday f'-r a daily meet-

Ing of tbe Senate at ? ?. M begtantog
now Mr. l'effer r.|uesled bun to

withhold the motion, that he rnitrhi epesk
It 1i«.· minutes on the Allen resolution.
but -Mr. Harria persisted to his motion,
.i.t it was agreed t.> ejaes, M¡ nays. 6
,.-¦ nators Allen, l»«lph. Kiye. Munger,
i«vi·· aad Peffer) The gueetlog being oa

adopting .orear, Mr. AMrtok aald that
then· w,,«· a général oeeaverisgee of feel·
Ihr «m bis aid«- of lb· chamber that the

«,.ii«. ill.·-,, .· «d senators would be con¬

solle«! p« menu»· earlier ani adjourning
.,· .,?. earl) h ur to UM inning Äaee
fin,·, there w,.':m be so reesetajaee on ids

? ?, of Uto «u.gab r ba lee adoption of

Um arder ..

ih, arder arsa io:reed to without a di-

vision, und Mi. Allen's résolution went to

the calendar.
[.be tarir, t.ill waa then, at lilv. taken

. up, and Air. lit. »in» tltepubllcan». Of
lHdaware. delivered a speech upon the
Hawaiian qu«'Btlon.
Mr. lllggins finished the reading of hie

spvtHh at I 1·. M., when Mr. Gray offered

hl« prv»po«ed role forbidding Ihe rvadln-·
..r »i»ee«he« In Ihe Menate, and had It re-

feri«·.! la the Committee on Hule«. Then
Mr Dolph took Ihe flc--r. and delivered
another Inslalment of hi« speech against
th«· tariff Mil Bft-r a cell of the Kennte,
which showed the presence of flfty-fivo
«enalor«.
w hile dl«cii«»inir the pottery question.

In- |.crmlt!cd Mr. ???????« to remark thnt
kaolin, the. raw material of pottery, wa«

kept on the dutiable ll«t at 12 a Ion. It
?a«« lant.lv min. I in Delaware, hut wa«

fonal ?·· ».orne extent In North Carolina.
Delaware, therefore. pTSSBattl her re-

spoeta ta North Corottaa, and ihank««i her

ter ih·· preteetioB <>r bot leoHe-lBBta
Mr. Dolph h«l n«»t finished his sp-ceeh

when ih·· Beaate, al I "·. ft» eootai t.· »?-·

iiitiv«· bataneea adjearab-f soon after-
wards tin ||j laOSlUB at 11 d'cli-ck.

lion.e of ICe,»re«.Milallve».
Tin- usual nl.j.stion waa made uj-on the

R-rpubttaaa sld- >f «be House to the pre·
-..nii.ii appreiel of ihe peeetaea «lay's
Journal, and a yen. and nay vd·· wa*

taken. Th- Journal wa« approve«! va.·,

BI; nay«. <>. pressai, lait not votimi. 7.
Mr .Miih.it) (Republican*. ?G l'cnnsyl-

v·?t.t.i. riMliiK lo a nueftlon "f privai· ·.*··.

»· ri» to the Clerk« <1· «k and had nad the

foi:·.witii· resolution:
.·|·.·«<·??·.··!. That the Bart·aril-at-Arms

i« hereby directed ta pay ta B*ea-berB ani

delégate· tto-ir Balan» ob Iba fourth dey
if -ai li ai. i · ? ry month, a.» ??,??!··1
Iv lav aad »hut he «hall not «I· duct

Bay part uf a lii.-inl··t'h »alary <m ac¬

ci,nut <,r abeenee, uader th·· act «,f An¬
nusi ir,, utt, until tbe abeeaca «f Back
in· inter has bcefl dulv «·· rtlli'-d to him
ui 1er s mi·· ,,,· th.- sctioa of thi« Hc-eee
?,? the officer autbortaed to certify th·*

¦am·."
Mr, Outhwbita (Deaaeerat), of Obla

made tbe polnl tbat tbe reeolattoa wa«

ii"t privll· -.d.
w ii· ti the debate apea the point of

order had renehidod, Bpeeker Crtop ruled
n« follows:
The g«*ntleman from Pena-yiranta (Mr.

Mali an eul,mils a rsBOiutlOB, which he
claim·, rav«'S ,? privileged queetlon. Th«·
Constitution »avi that member· shall re¬
ceive a salary to be fix·-1 Isy taw. Doe·
gresa i.i.s paaeed s taw fixing ih- aatary
of member·, and all that thi·* House ha»
. ver andertaken t.· do under it" rule« in

dealing with the qtiest-on of Balarles hi
to provide lhat the Bergi int-et-Arms
shall beep tbe aocoaats "f the pay and

mileage of member· aril delegate·, and
¡..«? them as provided by taw. When ? a
turn t.. th,· taw you Bad tbat tbe Ber»
geont-at-Arms ii required to deduci from
tbe monthly pay of members for th«.««·
.., ? wh '. thej are ah nt, except for
slckneiM ..f thems Ivea, ?? Btebaeee ol
Unir ramili«
?? Reed: That I« not the taw.
'Die sp.aker: Th« gentleman states that

thta is noi ili·· law. It la not the pur¬
pose «.r provini of the House to deter¬
mine what is existing law. Th.- House
can ??,.??· taw, but whea it comee t.. the
con n ai ti.·?? of taw, tii.it matter is for
.ili and no! for the Home, Tb«

Vrmi Is a bond« d offlc« r, a
disbursing officer of the government Il¬
ls charged va 11:· lh« duty <»r executing
p.lidi·· law, If the Bergeont-a? Audi
¦hould plead tii judgment ..i this House
si to whethei tl it taw existed <·« woe

I. the .?: !: mei ' ·· l'I have in,

f . (feet in r· Hering him of tbe
? liability of bli bon I, if the ludgroent of
the Houw «ss wrong, Bo thai thla llouee
. anno! coni ti ue the law.
Proceeding t,> dis« us« the resolution It-

aelf, the Bpaaher recited Its provisions,
and continued: 'What allegatimi is there
in this i,solution that any righi «.f a

·· of this House, ?? the members
collectively, has been Infringed or In¬
vaded? The «'lialr canno! see any. The
.Chair desires ?·? say, In Juetlce to th«

mi a! Arms, iti.it th- form or ? mo
?. ? liticate w huh ha en read wa

by the Chair upon the r qu« sl of
the Bergeant-at-Arms. That form "f ccr-
lincate vv.is Intended t·. put ¡t a*holly
within tii- power of Ihe member him-
¦i ir to nay whether or not any deduction

be made under the statute. Th·
«'hair believed then, and believe· now
thai even disbursing officer In th« United

who is charged by law with tbe
performance ..f a duty In paying out
money has a nc,ht to make all reasonable
regulations, aad thai Ibes« most i»· com¬
pii« v.ith by those to whom tl,· money

to i··· disbursed before they can de¬
mand Ita parili, m. Th.· regulation which
the Bergeant-at-Arma has made is simply
to require the member himself to certify

or n..t under thai taw any de¬
duction should be made, The Chali d
.-"· to say forth« r, so thai the House
may fully understand it. thai as h,· now
understand· the taw, th,· Chair would not
certify th. pay ,,f iUlv »-»-aber as to lb·
nmount thai might be du- him for a
month's »alary unless the member flrst
informed him how long be had been nb-
- ni. and whit. if any. deduction should
?,·· mad.·. (Applaus,· on the Democratic
Bid« d.) Th- Chair holds that there la no
question of privilege in this resolution."

???« »? TRIEB AOAIN.
Mr. Mal,, n: Mr. S|..,k. r, I oit« r tl

resolution as a qui stlon of privi-

"Resolved, That It is the sens,· of the
lions«· that the Bergeant-et-Arma of th··
House of Ri presentatives has no au¬
thority to require each member of the
House to repon t,> him wheth« r he has
been absenl from the sessions of the
Houae and the reeaona for such absence,
in the alien.·· ol any rute of ih- House
giving him such authority, and that the
notice of such requirement given by the

mi at-Arm · is m derogation of the
right· of members <,r this House."
The Speaker ruled thai this resolution

also did not constitute ß question of
privilege,

.ili. Mainiti: I tak·· an appeal.
Mr. < »uthwalte (1 ? mo« ran, « ihi .; 1

m·.. t.. lay lbe appi a] on lh« table.
The yeas and nays were ordered on the

tl n, resulting yeas. IOS; noya, 71
Present and no! voting, ?. s.> th·· appeal
wa. laid on the table, The rot« was

almost wholly along partisan Hn ··.

Mesara c,\. it (Democrat), New York;
Davey (Democrat), Loutalana; Harria
(Democrat), Kansas, and Pence (Popu-
i. ·. Colorado, voted vvith tbe Republl«
cons ava,?»« laying tbe appeal on the
table. Messrs. Koatner (Democrat), Lou¬
isiana; Everett «I ·· mo« rat ?, ? ??
s«-iis; Cogí ·? (Republican), Massachu¬
setts, and I'owers (Republican), Vermont,
merely announced their, presence, refus»
lag ?·· vote, Mr, Dens »? 11 " mocrol ?,
Alabama, having ?,,?.-.? «Ith the Republl-
sno, .·¦. for« lbs rote v.as announced

¦·, no t" B) ·'. -av m-, that «bile
be believed tbe law of IM bad been re-

,· did not und« r-
u.at the ruling of tbe Choir wi nt

t., the u u rita of that qui stlon,
The committee« were then called for

., ¡..,? t·.. and at th,· dos.· of the H t Mr.
McCreary tDemocrat), Kentucky, moved
thai the House -... Into Commltt« ol
the w'tci- to further consider tb« diplo¬
matic and consalar appropriation bill
Ti.is was agreed i". and Mr. Bailey took
the ch dr.
After minor Changée had been male to

the teal "f the Mil, as the result of tbe
.fternoon's natderotion, 11 was then
reported to th.· House and passed with¬
out division.
Ai 5 O'clock tbe House adjourn· d "until

to-morrow at noon

CONFIDfcNT OF ITS PASSACE.

Mr. MiMlllin Bag· No l'oner I an III féal
the lai ill Itili.

WASHINGTON. I>. c. April ? ?

power m Waahlneton or outs:·!.· ,,f Wash¬

ington." siiii Kcpi.s.-mauve McMlllta to
a reporter, "cea defeat tbe tarili bin.
Any man or set of i-ieii win. all nipt to

-? md in the way will DO run over. This
Congraaa waa elected hy tbe people t.. re¬

form tbe tariff, and the legtatatlon d'¬
il,..nd d is gotag ti. be had. Tbe Mn win
I.e. IBM a law In Unie, to iro into effect
on the 1st of July. There Is no man

Strong BSmOBb t" prevent it, and when
th«· bill is paaeed, lbe tararne tai peo·
??-i..ii will be found stlikiin; to it tigbter
than any other, lt is BtltMter «ven than
tb« rent of the bill.*'
The spirit of confidence display. 1 by

Mr. McMlllta Is Bpteadtae rapidly through¬
out the Democratic ranks. Generally,
there is a belief that som·- ehm PM will
hav.· to be »»-reed lO win, h will not b«
ptaoatat ta the out-and-out tailff re¬

fórmele, but th·· fear of the defeat of th«
bill has almost entirely disapp- u,·

There may be somethlliir yielded to til«
- :ir tru«t, some minor thin«s th·· kick-
ln>{ Democrats want may be graatad
uni there is a possibility that the In
come-tax may la· enacted for a limit««J
tarflS «>f years, Instead of beinjf made In¬
definite as to time of duration.

Colonel Moaby at the Horn·.
Colonel John H. Mosby and daughter

accompanied by Norman Randolph, Ksq.
Mr. I'-iij.imlii Palmer, and Mr. Funtaln«
lleaty. of Alexandria, formerly with Colo
nel Mosby'a command, visited the Bol
«Hers' Home yesterday evening. The visit
ors were cordially received by Buperln
tendent liit-K.-r. and a pleaaant time wai

apent with the veterans. Colonel Music
had a number of callera at the hote
yesterday.

«-_-_-_-_-_-_-.-_-_-_,

Have Nulil My tide Iprlght Piaaoa
faster than I have received them. The;
are pojiular. R. lì. LEK, 9? Main.

WEDDINGS IN APRIL
REV HENRY WINCATE MARRIED TO

MISS MATTIE SAUNTER.
The Ceremony ot Ih· Carolili· Consto at

Suffolk -? Teasn Take· Away a Vir¬

ginian from Maunton.

S! VnOUL VA., April 28-(Special.).
A very beautiful wedding waa solemnise»!
at Ht. Paul's Protestant Episcopal church,

Suffolk, to-night at 7 o'clock, when Rev.

Il-nry YV I rigai«*. Sf Woodvllle, Bertie

county, N. C. I'"· ¦" thp al,ar *Un* Mat"

tl.· Siimnrr Hunter, «laughter of Mrs.

Mary H. and tlie late Hr. ILnry Holmes

Hunter, of Oatee eo'intv. ?. »·.

The bride wiik escorted to the church

by h.r MnlSSC Mr\ Henry Hunter, who

gave her away. The» groom and his l»est

man . riten-1 the church from the vestry-

room und rn.t th" bridal party at the

altar. Th«· t.retnony was perform--1 In

.·,, rord.'inee with the rites of the Protes¬

tant KplMOpul «'hiir.h by Itev. John BJ.
Me« Ormi, k. the rccl-.r, In a most phas¬
ing and solemn manner.

A'irilN'I'ANTS.
The attentami·1 arerà Mtot i:-»sie palmo

?,in,«r, sister "f !b" !>??>·, and mail of
>¦ ?, Rev. W. A. Rutherfoord Ctood-
vy>i of I'«·»· rsPnrir. ?..-vr man: Miss
Marni" Park. r. of Portsmouth, with ROT.
John ? Dibble, of YMImington, tt. «';
Mtas «"indi «'ri'-k. of Hend.-rson. tt. «',
wllh Rev. I Scott Meredith, of Waverly.
Y'a. Mtm li.tiri"· II. DaUghtiey, of Suf¬
folk with Mr. ??«'? suda ? Check, of Hen¬
derson N. C linei Tuna Marshal!, of

..'.h. with Mr. E. M. ··. Quhnby,
of Buffi Ik: Uttle Mtoa Mary Judith Smith,
flower-girl; Master Colgate Daoghtrey,
pair··; I »r. J. P. WBSsftOe BUd YY'. K. Co-
boon, ushers.

COtFTVatTB.
The i-ri ?·· was prettfly attired In a

white saiin gown, M trnlri. with pearl
trimmings, bridal veil, «»rid diamond <>r-

naments. The msld -f honor was

m white .organdie, with white
.'aun Bleen ·. whBe Uie l-nd- smolda
«Or.· white organdie* all with dif¬
fer nt colored satin Btoeves and ribbons.
The bride csrried a white prayer-book,
ami the bridesrnstds, flowsr-gbl, and page
csrried snowball flower*
The groomsmi ? wore boutonnières of

llli.-s ,,f tl,·· \:??!··?.
Aft.r tii.remony the coupleproooedi 1

to th·· Norfolk ani Wi ·:? depot and
boarded Uie train for Norfolk, and edS

a tour of Um l'i'· ii'ii northern
cJUea

MARRIED AMID LILIES AND PALMS.

.«Ill«« ?. Mri'iie, of ????????,,??, Wedded tt»

Mr. 15. Norvel, of Iteaiiiiiont, Tc-iaa.

BTAUNTON, Y'.Y·. April BL- fgpecJoL).
Trinity BptoCOpel .hur. h wa . UtftNtged
with a fashtoaabte gsthering thi« evening
at the m, irrte ·¦ of Mr. Benjamin Norvel,
of Beaumont, ?? t., and IU « Aoretta Me-
Cue, "f this city. As Mr. r. it. Webb
...... k. tbe harmony of Mi nd' Issohn's
«v. idlng march from the grand
church oigan the bridal party pro-

up ih.· atole to th·· chea-
,. ?, tbe t' p la »épi s, leed-

M I'll Mel'He, the
ter, ranting nest, fottowed by

u .· ?m I« |i anlfl on th arm of her
brother, Mr. William T, McCuft Arrived
at th· chancel, which was embowered
««uh carnation lili··«', smllax, and palms.
in· wedding party formed it ---i r tato ¡?

semi-circle, the groom and Mr. J. Mc¬
Dowell McCue, the bride's brother,
emerging from Uie rector'e-room and Join¬
ing the circle, The ceremony was r. n-

dered by Ttinitv's rector, the Rev. Wal-
-j HuUlhen. This ended ih- party

? rt the «hunt! in reverse order, th·· hap¬
py brid ani groom leading.

THE WEDDING TOUR
Prom th" church Mr. and Mrs. N'orvell

drove to it'·· i'!i· .«Mi» ak·· and i»hlo rta-
til,n ««h,ie they took the west-bound
"Flying Dutchmen." They will pass
through this city to-rdghl -·? route to
New York, from which polnl U»ey will
itili.· a steamer for Oalvestoa The brid-.
««p., is a daughter of th.· tote Judge John
IP.ward Mi-ru.· ani ? Sister Of l'"Stmas-
t« r William t. McCue. is a petite bru¬
nette, who bee "?.leaf d h· re if to a toi
circle of fri-n-i« by her true wonaanbood
Bri many feminin.· «?..-"-. The gTOOm Is
an eatlmable young lumber-daslay of
rteaumont, Tea. The Pride wore an ele-
gnnt gown ot grey cloth, trimmed with
black, hat and gloves t-i .natch, and car-

ried a bouquet "<" brtde'e roses. The
ushers were Dr. Lery Olbson, T. Peyton
Brown, Hampton Weyt Kenneth McCoy,
Robert 1». McCue, Murray Hill, Early, J.
Walter McChesney, and Edward CoUMun,
of AU« gbeny Springs.

WINCFIELD-HAWKINS NUPTIALS.

lieiilli» of Yira. Sarah 11. Abbott nnd Mr.

Nathan < liapitiaii-YVork I'rsiiinrtL

ROANOKE, VA, April X iSp'clal.i.
IP,:.· it i·'. Wlngflekl, United Btetea poe¬
tai ci.rk between Lymrhburg and Nor¬
folk, and Mi-s Florence It. llawkin-', sis¬

ter of ex-Councilman 4. P. Hawkins, of
this City, w.r·· married at the First Hali¬
ti»! church hi re this morning i»y Rev. !'.
i: pollard, tbe pastor, The ushers were
«·. ?. Dtdawork, of Lynchburg; G. w.
Hawkins. John ?. Brugh, and Luther S
rjreene.?. The Può· and groom left on

the noon ir.,in for ? trip Rast and North.
Mr», garah H. Abbott, wl.f Joseph

tbbott, died bei tosi niant, sh·· was aj
,.id, and waa tl ·¦ daughter of the

late Colonel Benjamin P. Walker, of Ap·
pomattos county Th. remains were

iak"ii ?,, Lyncbburg to-night lor inter·
ment.

? KONOOENARIAN DONE
Nathan Chapman, one of Um oldeet

riti* ?. to Ulla cttoa, db b ra toat
night ai u,«· advanc ? age of M years
H w u born in Bedford county, but bad

in ? ,.,? ike county for many
«, are The r.?? ? were toterred at

Cave Bprlng, aboul sis mllea louthsrest
of here, tbla eftei
Tbe American Bridge and lr-,? Com·

p.,,.«· of this eiiy. ? sussed work this
morning with s ß.' toreo of hands.

They have besldee other work a number
of county bridges p> build in North ? ..no¬
li.".,.
ltusin.s» la improving here. D«rpoelta in

the bank ere Tbe pey-roU
,,f th« Roan ke Machine-Works Ulto
month will be %'¦'< ""¦ against SB
March The freight and passencer busl-
m of the Norfolk snd Western railroad

tt« adlly Increasing. The pay-roll·'
inp.'.li.v and the Various

industries here will amount to RSVW
this month.

^^^^_

LIQUOR-MEN WILL TRY ACAIN.

Mr. Tellur, of in.rl«. YVed» Miaa BYSSbtV,
ad i-.r>-t.,i. Tenu.-lb.· Clark'sObbOb.
BMPORIA, VA., April Bi (BpectaL)

The eim· ni lumi· BOW is that all the

ii.iuor-iii.il that were refused licensee at

th.· ? iii-uit Court, which adjottreed on

lav. will Gß? w their applieutlons
joaga nuit.-m. ,,t ti,·· County

«..Hirt, .?? Un· t" -' Moadsy in May next
Mr. W. T. Tillar. ? prominent y.,un«

merchant of this pto« ··. was married in

Itrlslol. Teen., v.-Prday to Miss Julia
rTournoy Bailey. Be wlU return bere
with bi.s brid·· la ? few .lavs.
A !'· w days since i' area noted in this

e, irreepond« nee Umt Ute Board of Basar-
ooatemptoted railktbag a Bro proof

clerk's office. In tke mean time the
Ctork and membera of th.» board Base
received ¡? number of communications on

the subject, which goee to show how your
paper Is r a-l.

.Mr. K. U Turner, ("lerk of the Court,
will eelebrate h!s ffth birthday to-inor-

row. Mr. Turner entered Usa aaetafs office
as deputy in January, 1SH7; waa elected
el, rk in ISTi», and has bceu In the office
ever since.

FOUR ALBEMARLE WEDDINCS.

Among Tlirm a I'·*' Who*· Combined
Age· Agcret.*le 14i tears.

CHARLOTTESVILLK. Y'A.. April 26.-
Mr. It. M. POWS, of this county, and Miss
Minnie O. Harris, formerly of Richmond,
were married this afternoon at the resi¬
dence of Mrs. M. S. Johnson, the mother
of the bride. In this city, the Kev. I!. A.

Abbott, of the Pisi ipi« g church, officiating",
«"apialn IL M Hall, aged 79, and Mrs.

t:. Wllkerson, «¡3. were married yesterday
at the resdence of Mr. Leake. In thi«
county, the Kev. J. M. Terrell officiating,
Mr. Hubert llass and Mrs. Mary J

Nash. another aged couple, were mar¬

ried yesterday, both of this county.
Mr. John M. M<»»ney and Miss Sarah

E. Lee, both of this county, were mar¬

ried last night.

M »»et lux ot lb· Moody Ckotr.
The rehearsal of th· Moody Choir al

the Second Baptist church last nbjht waa

attended by about 4M singer«, snd wai

very satJatacto/y. Some businans wai

transacted, but th· more Important waa
postponed until th« next rehearsal, which
take« place next Thui-wVay night, at
which time the roil will be completed and
all new member« will have to make ap¬
plication for membership to the Board
of Uovernors.

II was decided to glare a concert for the
benefit of the Young Men'e Chriattan Ae-
eoclatlon at an eerly date.
At the next rehearsal the chorus will

h-**ln work on some of the oratorio
choruse«, the first of which «HI he "I'n-
f'dd Ye Tortale" (from the Kedemptlon)
by Counod.
The president, Mr. H Ine«, wa· absent

on account of holding meetings In the

Kast-Knd, and Mr. Mercer acted as

chairman, as «ell gg director.

l'er«i nul« enti llrtefs.
Mrs. K. P. Adams, of Washington. Is

visiting her daught· r, Mrs. T. A. Kwers.

Utas Anni.· Winston, of Hanover, Is the
guest of Miss Kent, No. ?ß east Grace
street.

Miss Clara Bell Palmer, the planiste,
after a visit to friends here, has 1 ft for
lialtlmor-*.
Mrs. Richard I.. Brown. Jr.. continues

very' 111 at her residence. No. 61J east

Grace etreet.
Dr. E. T. Gold, of No. firtP-» west Main

street, left Wednesday for a ten-days'
visit to powhatan county.

There will be a full rehearsal of the
?·«;.? G???? GÌ«-* Club at the unions
room at 8::!0 o'clock to-night.
Mr«. James W. Hatcher, of Bedford

C|t>. I· visiting her son. Mr. J, K.
Hatcher, No. VO> Park ¡iv nue.

Mr. .1. I,. Guy. Sr.. of Southampton.
Is In the cltv on business. H·· will in ik,;
Richmond his horn·· hi th«· fatata
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. (»vv.n and family,

or West Virginia, are visiting the family
of llr. W. T. Foster, on Orava avenue

Dr. F. W. Shield, postmaster at Hamp¬
ton, who has been In Rlchtaoad un.hr
medical treatasnt, has returaol home.

Mr. M. W. Thomas, president of th<-
oid Dominion KU-ctric.il Construction
(Vmpiiny, left the «ity last night for N· w
York on business.
Mrs. W. P. Mark«, of Prince Edward

county, who has leen spendtag som·· time
with her father. Mr. K. W. M.irati··,
will return horn·· Muida».

A pig was riur^'ht ander one of t,h·» cars
on the Seven-Pines railroad yeoterday.
He did un awful amount of aqmallng.
but did not gat hurt much.

Mr. R. Travers Deatei, who In now
ehi.f of one of the divisions of tie Trea¬
sury Department at Washington, cani··

boaao to vote Iti the primary.
The Washington Post of yeoterday said:

A marrlag.» license wa« Issued v.-sterilay
to «l-orga 1*. Na ?·?'trina and Kan.· lì.
F.-rguson, botli of Richmond.
The condition ef Colonel A. K. Phillip«.

who was taken suddenly ill W. In, sia v.

was considerably improve.? ycotardoy, and
he hopes to he about In a f-w days.
ft U ftattort and .?. M. Carey vv re

Brreeted yesterday oa the charge of tight-
lug in «iti.sty's bar-r-om. They vv. r- hail¬
ed to appear at the Police Courl this
morning.

Th·· revival meeting Which has been In
progress at Marshall-Street «'hrlstlon
Church, CloS.-d We,!i:.-!av night, The
m·. ting proved quita e «u.c.-s. tii.-r.· be¬
ing siMe.-n a lllti.ais twelve by Li;·!· in

and four by letter.

There is a BBOveotoBl on foot amongst
severa] geattemen ot thta city to organise
a erlebet club. Mr. p. ?. ?. Urin.· and
.Mr. Arthur BcriVCnOT ar·· Int. ?. Btlng
tl.'-ms-lv's In th- matter unaj will fur¬

nish information to any g· nlleiii.in who
is int.r si.-d to the gam,·.

Mr. B, XV. dates lias id.-iilill.to the gun-
.¦¦^¦- found In tii·· posasesIon of Charlea
Oraaderaoa, ihe negro arrested bj ? r-

geaal John Hall Tuesday, as hla pi
"Bri.-r.· Was B lin.· gun In tin· COM vvh-ti
.toll ? Th· thi· f also st,,|.. a suit of
Ctaibee and a pair of nil,h-r boots from
Mr. Qetea

lt is understood, writes th«· Richmond
,ri. .-pondent of th- Norfolk Virginian,

that ex-.Iu Ige ,? m fjregory, of Cheater-
Bel i. will be aa Independent candidat.· for
«'..lief.-ss in this district against 11 ,n.

George i>. Wis-, who win ?.· th.· Demo¬
cratic nominee, Ja Ige Oregon* is a ? Opa¬
li t. ai. ? ? at present a member of tbe
HOUM of I'-legates. It i« said he pro-
posea to Bank oa active canvaaa of the
district.
Governor 0*Perrall bis eeleeted a num¬

ber of raluablo engravtaga wbtab will
her··.liter adorn th.· wails ,,f the execu-
Uve chamber and the am -room. Th«·
picture· represent tin· following sub-
tecte: "Th.· United Btate· Senate In ltm\"
."Washington and his ? ¡.-n .¦ral.·:." "Charge
of Sheridan's Cavalry oa the Confederate
Infantry ¡it Pive Forks." In tbe Hauls
of ih·· Enemy," "Righi Hon. w. ?. (Had·
stone," and "L..· R< v, ."

Onr Qoeete at dettame*· Hot. ?«.

NEW YORK, April M 'Spedai, ?-H.
M. McRae and .1. S. Willi.un«, «¡rand;
O, w. ?,?? ..?-, Brunawicb; H.C.Schmidt,
Aster; a. J. Pteaaanta, Vendôme: H. Pla¬
gier, Brunswick.

WASHINGTON NEWS NOTES.
BtepOft mi Hie *i|o«i|iiito lliltl« lilt).The

.Nicaragua fanal. lile.

Washington, April K..The Senate
to-day conltrmed tbe nomination of «'. it.
Pendteton t·, be poatmaater at Vatderlna«
Oa., and Pay-Director Edward Stewart to
be chief of tbo Bureau of Supplies and

Accettata, and Pa.vm ? .-?· ?·-« ; nei l in the
?av », with tbe rank of ommodor«
The vvntt.ii r, put of Captain Watson,

commanding the Ban Pranclsco, which
was miii.d fron Port Limon, Costa i:.· ..

the 1Mb n stain, reached Beerete*) Her¬
bert yeoterday, and a> it retati ? aim »

exclusively t matterà involving the
diplomatic branch of tills government, it
was transmitted promptly to Becretary
Ureahom, who Will submit It with vario,,
pap, ? · t·· « Soupr« s. In ? orni liai a Ith
the joint r· solution calling for inform
lion. Beeret iry Hero« ? d ¦··- not 1 la»
liberty ta speak of the general I nor of
th.· r.-tHirt. bul he Saya BÖ a!.inning con

.Ittioli« an- dlBClOBCd, SUCh as WOtlM r

quire tbe presence of additi .nal naval
véasela at Blu G* Ida Tbo report i« un ter·
Stood !'· be tang and Interesting, pr«··
Banting a complete statement of tbe M
.¦un., difficulty,
Tbo l'i itdeat to-day nominated t<> bs

st« rs in Sonili Carolina, C. J.
Shannon, at Cam-tew, and ?. f. Nor la,
at Alken.
A i-pori was mad·· in Ihe Senat.· this

morning poetpoi lag tadoBnltely tba MM
making an appropriation for th- .-stilli¬
li -1: iia- tit Ol a national park mar F!0? nc-,
S. C
Mr. DoOlItU« (ROpaMiean), Of Washing-

toa intr.. îucd in th.- lions.· to-day
Sell it'.r Morgan's \'lciir:igua-c;in.il I.ill. as

agreed to by ihe Benete Poteign Rete·
fon.« committee, and reported to th·;
s. nate.
The Navy Department to-day received g

telegram from Captata «'l.irk. eoasmand·
tag tbe Bering-Sea Beet, al Port Town·
s.nd. staling that the Yorktown I.a i ,r

ir. Sd, and !:· r BXeeutlVe oilier, I. ieiit- li¬

ant Arthur p. Spererà, orbilo examining
a ptatolj had shot himself through the

leg. His Injury was so serious that a

board of surgical survey led led that h·

muet be sont to a locai hospital, and
When his condition warranted It. t th.

naval hospital at Mar- I-land. An olile, r

to nil the vacancy was asked for'. a'i.|
Secretary Herbert promptly ordered Ltau·
tenant Thomas H. Stevens, n«-w on ord

BOB - duty In Washington, to prega·*]
without delay to J.'ln the Yorktown a«

«-"xocutlve ottlcer. The vessel should sail
for pairol «luty on May 1st, but It is pos-

I Bible that her departure will be dolapod
a f«w diiys. until btaataBBBl Stevens can

reach Port Towris«iii.

RUBENS AN IMMORAL PAINTER.
Ami to bBBBSS His ".ludsment of l'ari»"

Down in Jacksonville Is a fr'clony.
A Jacksonvil!.· <FIa.) special to the

World says: The wisdom of a Jury on

I Wednesday declared that Rubens was a

. painter of the «jbscen··, and that to dls-

; play one of his masterpieces» In public
is a felony worthy of a year's imprwon-
ment.
That is the punishment which may hu

visited upon James Douglass, a well-

| known bookseller ami stationer, for show-

Ing in his »hop-windows reproductions
of Rubens'· "Judgment of Paris" and
another famous picture. The trial was

certainly a remarkable one In various

! ways. J. B. Christie, the County Be·
Metter, who was until rec«-iitly a back-

Lwixxis lawyer, declared excitedly that It

»¦bougies« were to come Into hi« parlor
¡with any such pictur··, be would "grab
him by the neck, and hustle"nlm Into the
street," and one of the wltne··**· relied
upon to prove the demoralising tend my

of the pictures was a gentleman who
was proud to say that the only Part«
he had ever heard of was Parts, France.
Mr. Douglass wilt mov· for a new trial,

¦nd If It Is refused, will carry the c_aj

to the United States Supreme Court.

CHANGE OF THEDATE
G?? MONUMENT CORNER-STONE WILL

BE LAID MAY 220.

lait Against the State for S20.000 Chat-

ban, Hallway Donde.Another Latter
from Senator darri·--His Position.

BAI...l«»H. N. C, April 38..(Speclal.)-
ft bea basa d.<-i,1d thit ??? r«l shall bo

the date of tho toying of the corner-
Hone oí the ?',, f.-Plat.· Monument, thi»

BBBtttSB of date from .Monday to TueadaJ
being mad«» for the convenience of the peo-
pie of tho State, and to permit the rail
ways to handle the crowds better. Gov¬
ernor Carr. BS chairman of the Commit,
tee on Ceremonies, will Invite the Statt
fJaaanJ bl bo prosent. «Vil civic and be·

BevooSM organisations arc also Invited to
attend, and It Is the hope of the commit
too that all these will have represen¬
tatives here.
By the 15th of June ono telephone lin«!

to Durham from Raleigh, nnd perhaps
two lines, will be completed. Arrange¬
ments ar»> now' being made for S Une from
her.» to Henderson, this to bo constructed
by a BOW e.tnpany. which haa obtain· 1
a franchise |n this city,

I NTAINTKÜ BONDS.
John 1>. Rsgtead institutes suit Bgahmt

the Btate for aaoagt, bein», for Uta te·
OUVOIy of that amount of bonds issued in
l"v«;i to all or th.· Chatham Hallway 00B>
pany." This suit Is on the same ground
as that of Calvta J. t'owles against tin
State, «vhl.li «.u- correspondent fully tie.
. ? bed BOOM UflBO age, it is claimed that
none ->f these boa is wer,· "tainted by th*
r· Pelllon." though issued during the war.
ns they wer·· not for war purposes, but In
aid of Internal Improvements, and that
UM subs,-riptions ««ere mad·· by privat«
perBittet, It to alleged that Uta coorte bave
Barrer realty poseed upon Um subbibis ol
UM validity Of ties..» BOOdS. Of whloh f'JI'..-
i*«i Brere baraed. The applicati-,? <>f Ut«
war seels «t««,» thirds <>fT» atahee Um
amount 171,888, and th.» plaintiffs ask foi
V ?· r rent, on this amount, or ajjgjSJJ 18
H« * I I - r r- tit. ,',,n»,,K
All Um BBSay suits in cotirt here against

the lato Hrlmtn Hrownstoii·· Compaay, of
Moore county, have been compromised.

«."NTHIHI. TI'iNS.
It Is said hg th.» Vane» Monument

ComnUttee, of which Qotereor «'.«rr is
chairman, that It will cost about $10.1100
to place the proposed ????? statu.· in
the Capitol Bguare. Contributions ore
coming in. The appointment of sub-com-
stlttees to ««o'h county and townahlp 1*
uriced, each of these t«> send up to the
srate Committee May '»'ist a nemo ne a

member of the Btate Asaoctotton.
An Issue ..f 8,888 copies Of a \«"ll-pre-

pared and illustrated handbook of Ra¬
leigh will pa saedo la a few -ii«s. it was

prepared by the Boriatoli of the Chamber
of Commerce.

IARVI8 ON HANSOM.
Bonotor Jarvls ?« out in another open

totter, In which ba says bis l.-tter de-
ring ll to be h;s puip. ? to contest

for Rensom*a »· «it was noi ß declaration
of war; thai be had for months enter¬
tained the purpose of Btandtog tor that
seed: tii it Ransom will not Bastertake to
question the righi of any geatlernan p>

mi-.l I.mi He aays be is entirely will-
in--· to lesve the metter to Um Democratic
voters at Um primeries, as to whether
be ilarils» »had or shall n-d be 8 candi¬
date· -t be Is eojuaUy «rilling f,-r tha
Btati Convention to determine that ques¬
tion. He adds that this is the people's
buaint as, and that h.· ?« «???·· «rtlllna for
them ?·- settle n to their "««n way, Ho
goee further and défisres hi* readme s

to reUn If at any time It shall appear
thai his candidacy wUI cost the party
the loss of a stogie county. In his Judg¬
ment Um paramount matter ?. thai Uie
Btate sititi! remata la Detnocratlc banda,
and It la far better that botti h» and
Ransom should pas.« out of public life
than that auch a calamity should befall
a« the loss "f tbe Btate. Senator JarvM
denies the insinuation that, in appoint¬
ing him. Governor Carr peld oft a privai··
-.Pi gatton, and says bla arork in Um
canvass ef ISM waa done solely and ab¬

solut.·!«· under the direction of Chairman
Simmons, and that be was not working
for l'ari-, but for the I»emocrati·· nominee
for Governor. He says as .».? aa Oon-
gnea adjourns be expects ?·> return to

North Carolina and begin an a«-Uv·
«, ? p. secure another Dentocretto vie-

tory, and will do, as be bea alwaya «ion«·,
his »hole nuts-. He eulogtoea the gn ,i

\' in·· In forceful words. If his llrst L'i¬

ter could not be construed as a chal¬
lenge to Hansom, this on-· certainly could
be
Then» is ? great deal of political <??-

content in the siat··. and oa this tha
Populists depend for any gains they may
mak". It is »aid that up to this .lat¬

ti!,dr «rains ar«· small. All depends upon

what Congi*. ta does if the Sena!·· pasees
the Wilson Mil and the btoome-tss bill

? great toad will be removed from Dense»
.-¦ minds, for It arlU «-nable good work

to be -ton,· in th.- cans
BUTTS AT LAW.

Mr. Jooephua Daniels arrived to-day t«>

appear to »oui«· suits against the 1st«
Daily Chronicle by psper-mlUa and other
furnishers of supplies.

l»r. Wood, superintendent <>f the Insane
asylum, returned to-day from layette
ville, where I"· was a witness to the case
of starling, th·· man charged with mur¬

dering ?» nnlng, his father-in-law, win»
!,..·! ?.? discharged from ih,· tosane Beg¬
hini only a 'lay Off tu-, previous to the

r. To-day ama di rated p» argu¬

ments of counsel In this cu«··.

LaWSOfl IP ward, a MgTO gtottjt, lias
been convicted "f the brutal murder ,,f
«·. p. .loins, in Cleveland county, und will
?··· banged in May.

A CUTTING AFFRAY.

Three Young .Men Seriously Knifed.Two
of ? liem Suffered from l.oaa of Ithxxl.

WINSTON, N. «', April W.-tSpeclul.).
.\ rtoufl cutting affair occurred last

night about I ? o'clock, near Klkln, on

an egcurati n train retiirtiltiir fr un North
YViik.'sPoi·.· to Wiaston. A personal dUB-
culty occurred lij the combination bag»·
glie.·- aii! namonger car, and three young
men of Winston received knife wounds.

THE WOUNDED,
Walter Orteten received aa ugly wound

in ii,. back near Um kidneys; Wiley
Walker ««as severely cut to the thich.
and pink Hannah. Jr., received ? sBgfater
wound in tho thigh, and bat «km and
clothing wer«· mark··.? m s.v.i¡«i placea
The ?««,, former ? iffered greatly from

? Of blood At tla.s tiBM their condi¬
ti· ? ts hopeful.

AHHKSTS MADE.
Taro ??,? named Sfioro and Heed, of

Bettem, «sera arrested fo» Um cutting, bal
th.· excuroion ataaagers Isarad they del
BOt bave legal right te, hold them and
let them »-·".

t.i JOIN COXaVl.
?.like was given to-day that a meet¬

ing of th·» unemployed will be held In

this city to-night for the purpose of or¬

ganizing a company t-> atoet Oenerel
'.ivy's army in YVashington on May
1st.

THE ELLA NORWOOD CASE.

Appeal Wl,l< Ii Will Teat the Coiiatltiition-
ulii ? of a New Law.

DURHAM. N. C, April 2C.-«3pecl.il.)-
It will be remembered that mention ama
BBBde at the time of the trial, that Btto.
Norwood, the colored woman who killed

her Infant by putting- pins «lown Its

throat, was st-ntenceal to be hanged. An

appeal was tabea ami the case WSl come

up shortly before our Supreme Court.
In the mean time the hanging will not
take plat···.· Our last Legislature passed a

law which divides murder Into two de¬

gré.s. Before this there were two «le-

gr. e.» of honilcirie.viz., murder ami man-

"Manydiseases
arise from one cause
-r.blood impurity.

Beecham's
¿L\\ PMs
j°uri/jf tht ¡flood and,
thus, go to the root
of many maladies,

.S cent» a boa.

i«oh:>f,eB,TBSe«auoep]

.laughter. Under th« burl act the Biet
degree ts punishable with death, and the
eecond with Imprisonment for life. The
appeal In this case I» tho.first to corn»»
before th« Hunr-in.» Court to test th·
constitutionality ef the act of the Legis¬
lature.

COMPROMISE TARIFF BILL·

Senator Brice *·*-« on· Will Oo Through
Karly In Jan·.

WASHINGTON, April M-"We have
got a tariff bill wh!« ia will pass," said
Senator Brice, of « ihio. tir -By. "It will
go through early In June, gg perhaps
before that; at least as soon ha the Re¬
publicana get through talking. Tho bill
which has been aur·. I upon Is on«* which
will receive the I i| port of the entire
Democratic party In lh·· S. nut-. It has
I.? maile up by Secretary <'arll«te, rep¬
resenting; the administration. who
had frequent consultations with the
Pr· sid. nt. and Senator Jims, r·,·· .-.r,

trig th«· Finance Committee·. Senators
Cockrell, Gorman, mvs.if. a *. others,
who hav·* interest·· 1 ttMBBeetr·*· and th·
result has been a bill which will nani the

approval of the Democrat., s. tin e."
S-nator Uric.· was aske«l as to «p.-.-lflto

Items In which It Is supposed lang«-*
hav.· boa· made, and sat.I that h «mild
give no spedile chances. If those ivin»;
actual charge of the matter ca. M
make known thi» changes they t bt,
but he did not caro to say anything a out
them.

"W.· have· tnk-n »he Senate bill, th··
McKinley bill, tho Mtlls bill, and such 1*1-

formatioti ns ha· ben furiiish«·.!, auli
in.? !·· a tariff bill that will pg
"How will it I,.· brought into the S«*n-

ater·
"The changes will be In the form of

amendments offered as Finan· 0 Commit-
lee amendments to th·· p. nd ng bill,
and will be supported by Ota Democrats
?( the Senat·· "

Asked further as to .1 tii!-. Senator
Brice saM that h.» eouM aoi give th»ni.
As for him.-If h·· had not asked a thlni;
or und- rtaben to dictate a stagi« sebi .tuie.
"I bave aimed." said ne. "t.. secure a

reduction of about S I <*¦ nt. from the

McKinley law, and that Is about what
the reduction· will average."
"The Incoili.·.tax will stay?" h.» was

ask·.I.
"Y.-, with some CueBBBI and limita¬

tions."
Continuing, Senator Price said: "When

the bill passes it win go to conference.
A Strong conference eOBIinltte· will b·;

narici and ther·· will no doubt Iv som«·.

Chang·· made, bul ta tbe cud a bOl will
:'h. ? the D aioctatta part** win

have redeemed the three principal prom-
is,« It mad-, the repeal of the silv/r-pur-
ctiise ad. the repeal of the elc-tlo'i law «.

and th.» eaaetmeat of ? reform tai iff mea¬

sure."
Senator Jonc, of the Finance Commit¬

tee, when Baked about the cum nt report
that a compromis.» had be« u reached <¦"

the larift bin. «aid that no agreement ha ?

I.· n nude. He admitted that there had
been aumeroue confereaeea anon.; Dem
cratlc senators with a vi.m of adjosttng
th· «lilT· r. lies SUPPOOsd tO exl«t. but said
that tb« re could be m» agrcernea! until
all tba persoas interested in tb· «bans
on both sii.s of Hi·· question bed ?

their aa·« nt, and also that if he t I
pOOi I to go Into details It would b·' imp.. ?¬

ar this time, and they I· I

i»,,t ?,. ? Bgn ? to » la by tbo ¦ who
had the mettei la hand. The Sea ii

him·« II .n very hopeful thai ?
party would BOOB l'<* united OB the bill,
but further than this ho would not go,

MISS RUSSELL'S NEW PLANS.

tederer Say« Hie Won't llreak Her Con¬

tract, Pelpae **a*·» she win.
l.liiiaa Ki-?,?? .ini Canary a Led«**··

reatad on Wednesday, sav s th" N· vv Yolk
Times, from ttri-- ardUOUS labor* of

making and breaking contracts. Mr.
Led ret '·u !¦ -? him ? If about bom i il

; theatrical m,n r·, and received svilipa-
thlslng friends. Mis« Itus-n attended tin*·

performance of "Cinderella" at Abbey"·
Theatre la the afternoon. She wee s

componi« b) t friend and h.r manac

¡ "Teddy" Pelp r, Mis« Ru« - II d« clined t·»

talk ai.·.ut tba s· »ry ? ibUsh« ? In th j

Nee York Tim.« yesterday thai she had
severed her relations with Canary «v

1.··.|.·?··?·.
Mr. Led r-r was ask-d If h had ,1

an Ihlng t" prevent Mtu Russell playing
under other management, Ha sad be had
not
"Wh¦ n Mi«s Russell breaks her . '.-

tract with us we .-hall tali action to a»
I.· r keep it." he sold. "She glvea as tbe
r. taon >,r ri fusing to pia
that 1 have m .,.|.· ol r in (* Intel
contract w ith her to my · rlne
:.· ?· r. ? hav- .!¦ ne Bothing or n. teli
Mr. Lederer add thai ?- was quit«

! colili·!·ut M ss Ru U would not b
ih- contract "Sit- has br ·»¦ ? ·;·

and sh- knows the cost," he
«al I, "She do.-s not e ire to go Into the
contract-breakln tai ¦¦- any men "

s· me verj bitter remarke wer· mad· i.v
Mr Led« rer about Mr, Pelper, to who·*-
i-rsoii.ti enmity he attributed Mías icua-
BeQ'S action.
Mr. Pelp r sal I Mise Ru ? certelaly

w "ii i not piai under the management
i ?.« d-1 r ait r Saturday

night She would sign ¡? new contract
with Mr. Cai ry for tbe real f the ? .-

son, but would have nothing to d.> wnh
Nu-. Là der Mr. Pi tper added thai Mtae
Russell hat not ma i·· an.· arrangement
with Abb v. 8. ..· · ff< ? A «it.p.
"She has had offer· from ?. !f ¦ dosen

managers for next * ison," he said, "But
ahe h.n mad- no « ment Bhs boa
a moat Bal Ser to sing abroad.
I think she will accept It. sii- would
sing in "Th Oran ? aa ? "Ol«
r· -OiroSa."
Mr. I·» Iper laugh· i al Mr. I/iLtit'i

sta:· m. ai thai t.. ? raonal enmity on ins
part waa lue the singer's «han·*..· of plaa
¦ * ¦ "-¦. ·¦..,_.... _.

LKLOKüS TO A PAST AGE
t, .tuo great, ¡-p, ??./,

nauseating pill
in tltii enlightened

Beo you haro Dr,
pTíTct-'s Plessaut few
k'ts better Ixs-aus«
tliey'ro tho small·.-.*..
.aMiea-t U» toko u ui
(Ku<ie«t In their action;
bottor t-ucauso they do
!«->'( n<7 gir ? I.
They liavo a t/mio

«-ff « ? on tb·» 1.1.uu;
riiçintirane», aril ¡*·G-
tnanently cure Consti¬
pation, liilioiisiie*·,

IndigoBtlon, Pick or Hilious Headache·,
Nervousness, and every ?!»? au¿ lu-nt of the
lt».t, stomach, and bowed«.

0??? Rapid», fowl.
I)B. R. V. Piirtra: Iknr Sir-My whole

ey-d-in seems· to have undergone a change.
Bincntakliig"!'!usantl'i lifts." My nerve-tare
a*oadarfiU&hnproredand I no longer have et-
taokaof the tin·*«." I». Is wonderful, tbegood
tto "Pellets" baio done my liver ooinphu-U.

M MtltlAI'r.·».
?« H.I,API» -I.ADD.-Marrti·.*. ???? .".
UH al ??.· r.sidn. · of Dr. w. W U iii-

drum. Miss ANNA VIRGINIA L.ADD,
of Richnioiid. Va., to Mr. HAfCVSTf ?.
POLLARD, of Bluette«, W. Va. ·

HBArilS.
BARKKR.-Dted. Aprii 'i:,. l-fiX). at I'M

P. M at h«T husbands residence, Mrs.
ANNA ?. 1??????, wife of Thomas J

Barbar, ani aaaajfatar ol leasoa f·«. ami
?. ?. Doofeor.

I" a. raj will take place from Leigh-
Street Baptist church FRIDAY, April
...7th. at i o'clock P. M. Friend·* and ac¬

quaintances are invited to attend.
l.ynchbtir< and Cincinnali papara picase

copy.
·

JOHNSON.-Died. April 26. 1KM, at 9:30
A. ML, Dr. JESSE B. JOHNSON, ta lit·
6!)th year.
Funeral from his resll-ric». Camp Hill,

Henrlco county, FRIDA V AVTERNOON
at - o'clock, liurial at Oak woe»! at ,". P.
M. Friday, 27th. Friends of th« family
Invited. ·

MAYO..Di· «I, K,"!deiii>·. Wednesday
evening;. April 25, 1SSH. J. H. F. MA YD,
brother of P. H. Mayo, in the «th year
of his age.
Funeral from All Saints church I'RI-

DAY. April 27, 1*J>!. at 12 o'clock M.

O'ROL'RKK.-Dlcd. April -ith, at S.iO
P. M at ili.* r.skl-n«··· of Mr. Edward
Martin. 710 north First »treet, JKHE-

i Ml.VH OT'OCRKB, a native of County
("lure, Ireland, la the <,'.th year of his
age.
Funeral FRIDAY MoRNlNO. April

27th, at St Peter"« Cathedral, with
Requiem Mass, at 10 o'clock. friend«
and u. pialiuaucea respectfully tnvtted to

attcml. ^^^^^^^^^^
2l

?¦aero! Nolle...

The funeral of CHARLES II REG-
NAl'I.T will take place at St. Pet-fa
Cathedral at S o'clock THIS (Friday)
MORNING. Friends Invited to attend. ·

BOOK AND JOB WORK NEATLY
KZBCl'TBO AT TUB Dl-PATCH PBMT-

IhU-IK'tlBK.


